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ment House on Saturday afternoon by Her I
Excellency Oountew .Grey, who receivedi , CHATHAM
in ft costume of black velvet and ermine r%u+\y« t ,0 „ .fur» The weather was exceptionally love-1 Chatham- Jan- 12—Frank Winslow was 
ly, which accounted for the very lar e num- convicted of a third, offence against the 
per of guest» present,

Eraak Oliver, j

been visiting in Montreal and Vermont, ! Edgar W. Hitchcock, and the hap,
Wt on Wednesday to spend the winter in couple were showered with many V. 
the South. rifts and congratulations.
Misses Sadie Fish and Elizabeth” Gremley qu^de Urt mS3ay**even‘r

returned to the _U. V B. on Monday her home that was greatly enjoyr. 
morning; Misses Lucy Lingley, Laura Wil- ! guests
liston and Marguerite. Cash, to Sackville Miss Estelle Robinson gave a • 
Ladies College; Misses Jean Morrison and | party at her home on Tuesday even 
Evelyn Wilhameon to Fredericton Busi- the pleasure of Mm. McLean, of 8t

„„ _.............. ................,_______ of the late'r,e”.Col'eg*; Mi* Bertie Ferguson, to the who is Mrs. W R. Carson’s guest
_ s* Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Father Terence McGuire, who died so eud- "p™8* Ladies College and Misses Jennie Mr. Jacob DeWitt, of Montre , 

Leslie Macpui, Mra. Franc* Macnaghten. denly ? fortnight ago. The property con- ï'Srf °f Ne™”stle, «”d Helen Flett, been in town for several days, the
Mrs. K. N. Macfee was the goLtrf 8,,ta of •«« Personal effects and a policy "'«““‘ft.f” formal school. of Mr. Henry E. Hill.

Saturday, Jan 14 la lovely gown of white lace over white color. -, ..... , , [honor at luncheon given by Mrs. Edward of m8urance for @,000, but owing to some ijto8 w* j Wto Kchofie.d',of Ren0,usl Mr. Hugh McBride has arrived

5S »L£-Sire 5„t SK'S'Ktey.-tt' 25S$5N£M.St”,ST;™,^plL"2ÏÏXM -fi-HS17’, “iîtrÆrthree afternoon nnfortainm ?e€n \ °A or W6ddmge. She earned a bouquet of white -The assembly on Thursday evening was Miss Lucille Kniffht «sntertnmeH .t -, ne88 of P8881^ the accounts and winding Trackma»ter F. P. Harriman, of Mrs. Thomas Hav
All this with the skating pZrth/and curi *°T' Tb* brid?8maid wor* » P^tty P»k of the .pleasantest dances of the se*- small house dan™ iriTueLay evening of up th« «‘ate of the late Michael Keenan ^ Moncton, visited his home here this Mr. Jack Barker has returned • 
ing has kept societv kl “ * I ?lIe gown> wh,te velvet hat with white and was largely attended, the chap- this week. Mis» ttÆrt, Cor/ entertained ”aa taken UP- but owing to the death ofi r- ■ ,, : studies at the University of M&inr

Miss Elizabeth MilL-P entJSriu.d . I plume* and carried pink carnations. The «tons were Mrs. McKie, Mrs. Inches, at » large bridle party the same evening Warren Winslow, some money due to the1 Al ? 9"?le Harriman and Mary Beck-1 Miss Mollie Hanson has return, 
luncheon la»t Wrfcfa honor îHSTwiï ' ‘7"*“"^' decor“t*d e~*Mre1; Walter Foster. Mni.. Gilbert Smith-gate a bridge party f™m.the government for damages /^V/rie^d. ’ *Pe"t Sunday with New-j Northampton (Mas..,, and her sti.dto
nj~ 'Jr miss wm era, the (color scheme was white and WF* Meson and Mrs. Foster received the on Wednesdav afftn-nnnn tni* uml for the lands acquired for the purpose of i >Ve , lcnx^8- Smith's College after a nleaaam
eight ineIndiu.-Mf°V¥8 Wereei. ./0r g^een. Among the out of town guests guests. Mrs. Inches was gowned in a same evening the Mias™ Phil and Kdith the new railway had not come into the' ^!*ar ea Nicholson, of Malone (X. Y.),hier home in Calais 
Lambord Mrs® A p Mari^tvre6 M^a' 5”!,th® fatber. Mr. George A. handsome black satin gown; Mrs. MeKiel young gave ^ delightful hrase dance handa of the administrator and this mat-, ‘ g“of his relatives, Osborne Nich- ' Miss Emma McCully returned
Gordon hieUe" xr ” Ü i7/t’ M s' A," Brad,ey, and his brother, Mr. Frank Brad- wore black' net over satin; Mrs. Foster Mies Flossie Fieldino- the i,n«tM. „t ter 8180 wae 8100(1 over till the 23rd "inst. «/, ' ^ter an absence from Miramichi of cliussets this week
Miss/Rimh.n’ Mr8- P°llard LeWm aDdl«y,.of New York; the bride’s uncle,Jpdge black silk veiled in black chiffon; thelealTr onPndlvof thl.w/T ?* Chatham, Jan. 13-Mi,s MaymeGibson.'hf/-Cn yaarR

Mrs TamWyl . , . , . , | White, Mm. White and their son, of Bps- Mrs. Easeon wore a black satin gown; honor of her sister Mrs X K axfPP of. Marysville, who has been the guest of ! \ Bov8rd». of Moncton, » spent his
y jn honor nf M ^ ®°te^ta,”ed informally sex; Mrs. Hellish, of Halifax, and Mm. M*** W. Jones looked well in a Lon(jon England * ' * * *. yjMias Fieher, has returned home. holidays with his aunt, Mrs. Wm. McCal-

m honor of Mies Winnie Fairweatber, on Morris, of Hampton. handsome black Batin gown; Mr». Percy Mr ù.rk!l„ 'p™:i \ . I The member, of the St. Andrew’, W lu™'
Fairweather*111^ ÎP88! Some lovely gowns were worn by the Thomson wore a maize satin gown; Mrs. dinner party at the Ormntrv Huh. Satur- ïv S‘ gave 6 8<)ciaI at the man#e on< J»me^ McLeam, who was visiting his
a p a et^ Mtller, Mrs. guests. Mrs. Fairweatber, mother of the J- D. Hazen wore black satin,; Mrs. Roy- dav of this week in hnnnr /\rr nd Xf Tuesday for men and women, when a most t un.cle> -*• Davidson, returned to Fred-

A Gordon Dickie, bride, wore- a beautiful gown of white den- Thomson wore yellow sUk veiled in Stert enjoyable «venin, was «pent. ! enoton on Monday. Mrs. George Boyd has gone to Den
baU3 and Miss Bwti/irmd Lydje Klm' 8allu doubly veiled with black net with Dresden chiffon; Mrs. F.„ Gaver hill Jones shortly. ’ 8 ‘ Mlas Webber, of Montreal, and Miss1 n^Iaud afld.,Xellie McEachern Colorado, to join her husband whf,

Mrs T y.Lr'v- Armstrong. | spangled crystal net yoke and sleeves and wore black eilk;. Mrs. H. Harrison wore Mr F B Carvel 1 M P and Mrs Car I Mo°dy. of Woodstock, have been spend- ; r? Bt, ‘-“Dda-V with Mrs. John Burke, of been there for several months f„
a v/v Ta ho,te8s * ,touohes of gold embroidery. Mrs. A. S. white satin; Mrs.. H. C. Schofield wore vdTof WooS (NB i’ 1,1 .h ™ i1 a ^ days with Miss Jean Loggie. Dou*lasfield. benefit of his health
Ô2E, S I S aLher raudence.j White, white silk inlet with duchesse white silk; Mrs. Jones wore blue silk to the c^itaf B ’ returned| Miss Kathleen McDermott has returned ! 1v^!8S®erf tt0JRing’ °f Eedbank, visited Surveyor General Grimmer, accompany
in K/xn on Wednesday afternoon, i lace, pale green hat with white plumes, veiled in black ninon; Mrs. Frank Fair- Mr William ir t aa hf 'after a pleasant visit to friends at Monc- ^^cast e ^nends last week. by his daughter Miss Lois PHmn
J BTlHvea ,MM: JaT ?’ Wbite^ Mrs L. diamond ornaments; Mrs. Mellish, black weather wore pink sük; Miss Savage MW T/dd Tho sn^thf it0?’ rhW™’ McGrath, j,„ * visiting friends in Will leave this week for Mmlreal
don of SbtdiaMl63 ,lTxr Wel‘ fat.m v“,ed m Pale blu« aatin, large black (Bangor), wore a handsome goWn of pink at their home inPSt Stenhe/ fx bT Mr’ .Idar0,d Lo«e"'- of Eegina, is home CMtha^'i ,, , iIisB Edith Stevens has
CamnbeBto^ and M™ Alexander of hat; Mrs. Morns (aunt of the bride), brocaded satin; Miss Hall (Pittsfield), have returned to the canita? B' ’ on a vl811 to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M“* f^hce Macdonald, of Bamaby River, to visit friends.

ampbellton, who were visiting her. The heliotrope satin with hat to match; Mrs. wore a pretty white silk gown; Miss Me- Mr and Mrs nJ T s n -n . S- Loggie. !pent tba week-end with Miss Sadie B)1 Mr. Austin ’ Stevens has arrived f,
XI,s« Ma!Le|iW0BMbrhM,aB Robson- W’. w- Wh,te> Jovéiy gown of pale blua, Millan wore white silk; Miss Jean White few daysZ-.th and ï/fWlin™4 H M‘8B Bertha D,mhar SaTa a driving ■ Uo«an- ! t ancouver (B. C.i, to visit his pare
/drk M -a® I!lthewa;v Bnd M,se Annie 88tln veded in chiffon same color, large wore a pretty blue silk gown; Miss Jean Schreiber prior to' thefr ' ColhnK”ood party to about fifteen of her young girl fJB88e9 Be88,(1 Sullivan and Mary Wall. ' Mr- and Mrs. James G. Stevens 
Addy. Besides those already mentioned black hat with plumes, diamond on,a- McDonald pink satin; Miss Black (St. couver where th/ Zn Tl * .Y88' fnends on Friday. o£ X«l80a- «Pent Friday with Miss Mary, Mr. Walter V. Moore left on x”
Mre G F K«hUdeM Mt" Hardtog> ïïentS’ka2d wlth this "he carried a loveIy Stephen), white satin; Miss Bridges Madame Turgeon of Bathuret;6 Saiter- wbo bas been here for ^Sîf’ j evening for Calgary, after aplea-a,

L> F;FiaherMrsT. L. Peters, Mrs. blue chiffon muff; Mrs. R. B. Travis, white crepe de chine; Miss Vivian Barnes ia not récrivit avk.o th;// /V B")' îhe hohda>'8' returned to Dalhousie Col- a/ A l6™™ „D' P- Do?’le spent Tues-1 Lhnstmas visit with friends in the v 
A. P Macmtyre, Mrs. Shirley Peters, Mr», champagne silk with cloth of gold and wore a pretty gown of pink satin Other to her beinè in m ■ h ° ’ 0Wlng>8e on Tuesday. day ™ Campbellton. ,ty of St. Stephen.
£ niiv’ Mrs. Fred Anderson, mink hat; Mrs. T. Raymond, black satin costumes were: Miss Mary McLaren, Mrs Lucius OTw/nl t. v . The Misses Emelda and Amanda Babin- , John J’ergMou returned on Wednesday j Mrs. Frederick M. Murchie euterta ,
Mre' xarward> f B- Clarke’ rih 8pangIed net yoke “d sleeves, black white silk veiled in white cMffon; Miss ing with Mrs llder’ mL has1 °n Tueeday to re8ume their studies fr0™ a ‘"p to Montreal. the Bridge Club, of which she is a m"
Mr!' P hw' Xevms.„Mra- A. Paterson, hat; Mrs Angevine (Hampton), gray silk, Alice Green, white sük; Misa Lillie Ray- Hamilton tHtav w.H M,. f fp for j a\lb« convent at Dalhousie. fr/n/67 Ph,nney- of Summerland ! ber, at her home on Wednesdav a
Mrs. B. W. Girvan, Mrs. Fred Scovil, Mis. fur hat;'Mrs. J. Hunter White, old rose mond pink silk; Miss Edith Magee mtize Sir aL tl 7"* M.raj Dl™?uhn' | Mr. A. B. Coyle, who was formerly on (B: C\,'* «Pending the winter with her ‘10°n-
XHm MiChUA’j5tl” Exd,ith Eairweather, silk with handsome rose and gold embroid- sük; Miss Warner, blue silk; Miss’Nancy spending the week^n Ne/'v^k ar^ / Montreal staff here, has now 818£jr’ ^ T' ", Crocker. Mrs. Fredenck S. Hutchinson, wh
Mss LiHiauAnderion Mise Mftud Aâdy, ery black hat; Mrs. W. Frank tiatheway, Kingdon, white silk; Miss Edith Fair- Washington ^ $ N York d lef* the. bank accepted a position | f r?11Hubb&rd returned this week to hei‘ sons- w*nt to British Columbia
Miss Jeaeie Likely and fhe Misses Knight, black satin with lace yoke, black hat; weather maize silk* Miss DeSoVres white Hon vu.,, - . a lar8e Boston firm. Allison. short time ago, are most pleasantly
• /r- Alfred Porter left on Tuesday even- Mrs. Sheridan, old rose silk, black bat; silk; Miss Katie Hazen pink silk-’ Miss have sailed from’’Liw/hn/fL*7“nix Mre- w- J. Loggie and Miss Loggie spent . M”’ Alcx, î.-fach- of Bathnrat. is visit- t,ad in Kenisdaie, a suburb of Vancou-
ing for New York and will sail from there Mrs. Edgar Fairweatber, black crepe de Frances Hazen white silkP Miss Melian Hon WUliam nJd xr^ T>f°r, Ca°ada1 Part, of laet week the guests of Miss aa.d Mre- Osborne Nicholson. 'There they intend
D.1 a tnp to England. I chine handsomely trimmed, black hat; white satin; MisT M^Inereef white rifk- turned te h™ and Mr». Pulley have re- Staples. JLse Nellie Gillespie, of Parrsboro (N. '■»»-

Mrs George Murray has isroed invita- Mrs- Bollard Le win, apricot satin trim- Miss McDonald (P. E Mand) white B ) where thev^raewi !u°mu ,ohn vMl88 Eva Coleman has returned to New VIBlt,ng her eieter, Mrs. Joseph
t.ons for a bridge on Wednesday afternoon, med with fringe, large black hat; Mrs. A. silk; Miss toiphne Bro^bv white silk the hohday York’ M. Kingston.
J™uary 18. |P Macintyre, rose silk, large black hat; Miss Janie Stone, white Jiik: Miss Me- Elma eldest danlhter"111#'1?/111 ^ Thf weddlng took place at Fredericton f Mrs’ Matthew McCarron left yesterday wdb friends.

Mri and Mrs. S. A. Jones entertained a Mies Elizabeth Miller, golden brown satin, Avenny, white siik- Miss Teed green Robert Reid an a d°j l.te ,/r’ on tb®. 5tb inst., of Mr. Wm. G. Moore f,or Ambersl to visit her sister, Mrs. A. Mrs. C. H. Newton is the guest
number of their friends at bridge at their hat to match; Miss Grace Fairweatber, sük; Miss Mtenie Girvan bWk iietTver don /ngram ,dl/ RC/ u "^r ^ ind 11188 Gertrude Mora”. both of Chat- J™es; TJ _ Vefk of Mrs. Willard B. King in Gala.-
residence Gartlen street, on Wednesday green silk, handsome lace yoke and sleeves, silk; Miss Jean Leavitt white silk- Miss Ingram of London fOnt 1 ^ *IrB' M- ba™; Be' ■ H. D. Worden, of WhitnevvHle. | A number of ladies are planning to
e'am.nu' The guests numbered about forty lar8e black hat; Mise Kimball, black Vel- Winnie Raymond, green silk- Miss K Miss Jessie Have. n x- w i Mmme O’Brien has returned to wa*^surprised the other day and presentedi a“ oId fa8bmned party at an early dr
and.th; ga“es '™8 played in rubbers in- vet w>th lace trimmings, large black vel- Gillis, green sük; MiTs B. Hegan blue is the guest of Mre f North nm v" ®'t’ tbe, XormeU «eh001- Fredericton, where she Bn‘lh a Purse ’’"‘h which to buy a coon j lhe costumes worn, the dances and
stead of the usual way of only playing four vet hat; Mrs. R. T. Leavitt, blue silk silk; Miss Vera McLaughlin white silk street Northrop, l.eg«nt « taking a course. coat. supper will all savor of bygone dav,
lounds at each table. The prizes were b*t to„ match; Miss Jean Leavitt; blue Some of the gentlemen nresent were Ar- His FxrelWnv n n 1 Traer, who has been away from " lss L>aIton, of Renoua Bridge. adopted in our grandfather da-
won by Mrs. Fred Schofield, Mrs. Eas- «lk with black hat; Miss Myra ’Frink, rr Cb/ jiri TAvrCm acfompLied^^1 Jv if’ fChatkam for thr“ **«■. 18 «Pending a re8u™ed b«r studies at St. Mary’s Con- Miss Margaret Duren, who has recem
eon, Mr. P. W. Thomson, and Col. G.‘ bbie silk, black hat; Miss Grace Hayward, Flood. Hugh McKie Colin McKie ’ Alex Arthur Slade/ «ne/ //l,G,rey ’':nd Mr. | few days visiting relatives here. Te°t 11,18 week. returned from Colorado, where she enj
Meet Jones. The guests were Mr. and handsomely embroidered white sük, black M McKie Percy McAvity Barton Wet- York this week P EW dayS in btew On Saturday evening the Rev. D. Hen- Creaghan returned on Saturday to ?d l£e °“ a western ranch with frieii,-
Mrs. C H. Easson, Mr. and Mrs. R. Keltie bati Mw McMichael, blue silk with bat more, E. E. Chur" Wm Œurch Roy Colons? MW is deI~n nmted in marriage Miss Emma M5Gdl University ’ for a year, has given invitations t„
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson ma^ck- The dining room was beauti- Church Cv Inches Kenneth Tncheo K at Fnlpdrinia qpv •P^ding a few weeks Busby, daughter of Mr. James Busby, of ^,ia® Elizabeth Dick is spending this poverty party, at her home on Hinc1 
Col. and Mre. Geo. West Jones, Mr anfl deooMted in smilax and roses. Wed- K BanJ^Walter^ Emire! StanW Em Mn£ol«S , w «■ a Nel”n’ “d Mr. Frank McDonald, of Low- week ™ MiUerton. 8 «y Hill Calais, this evening. Each "s'
Mr«. H Ç. Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. b™8 £™m the chandeliers, ereon ’̂oree Müle™ Hüyard Won (Eng? i^L^r R,elding)-.=r Napan, near here. The young couple -------------- 18 reTu‘r8d £o wear their moat shal l
ClldbP, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vassie, Mr. ! wbl=h bad green shadea and all intertwined Qny Merritt* Alex MacMillan Fred Kca- her sister Mies- Fln™!r FS8^’”8 thu beS.Lwlahe8 of a lar«e number WOOD8TOPK gown there are many restrictions m n
and Mrs Fred Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. F. m£b 8mlla*-. The table was decorated to/ John Gillis S Jones W H Hm- mL« who i s«)f w?!! f d g. /r’1/ frlends- The, will reside at Lower WUUUdlUUH gard to jewlery and ornaments, for wh
Caverhül Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. wllb quantities of white roses. risen, C McDonald Fred Frazer and town next week / WMt',18 expected in Napan, where the bridegroom has a farm. Woodstock, Jan. 12—Rev. R. G Fulton ^ pnze8 a7 8,v«n. The party is quite i -
F08t«D Mr and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mr. Tbe Monday Evening Skating Club held LTstewart ' thl e/ect to le// / t" J/6 ^ AIex,s Crocker- widow returned on Friday after a trto Vo » I heye,and much fun and Pleure i, ant
and Mre. Harold B. Robinson Mr and ,t8 weeU>’ meeting on Monday evening. ft. . ... expect ‘° lelVe at ?n“ £or New of the late W. T. Crocker, took place at in>in M lp to St' | Pa£ed-

Mrs. B. R. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs J Tbe hostesses were Mre. Will Lockhart, Alice M ^Hamilton ? ^5,,/ r°"te I her home at MiUerton on Saturday. She J 2? ’ Moncton and Halifax. Mr. VV. L. Blair, of Ottawa, is in toHoyden Thomson, Mr and Mrs. H wi Mi“ Jivi“ Barm», Miss Nettie Bridges zlkk^' HThe maSL/^lï t^S Mth'Kridtag*^^ Fleldnag and Mi* was sixty-six years of age, and widely es- Rav- G- D- Ireland is in Toronto this! [?r «brief visit, the guest of his broth, 
Harriton, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Barker, Mr.1 and Miss Mabel McAvity. Some of the eariy te' FcbruLj W»hmrton 8P “8 d“y6 “ Vlleavea five daughters-Mrs. w8ek- , w T IDr- F^k B Bla,r-
and Mrs Harry Robinson, Mies Warner, !ktttro8 w-ere Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs Itoltert Cronkshank arrived Mr n. , „ , . , Guy Stanford, of Upton, Quebec; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Draper returned on I
Misa McMillan, Miss Thomson and Mi* Mr«- H- c- Schofield, Mrs. S. A. Jones, Thuredav from nhltoTand ; *T d °” wto , D.un™’ o£ Dauphin (Man.), Wm Cummings, of Harcourt; Mrs, Main, Fr,day a!ter a wedding trip to several Can-'
Harrison, Messrs, Heber Vroom Fred the Ml888« Frances Hazen, Jean TrV VZVL/hZ t S ?ri re- to , "tBy,Bg f‘th Mr- “d Mrs. of Petitcodiac. and Misse, NeIHe and, ad,an citi«8-
Taylor, F. W. Fraser arid Fred Ke’ator. | Je*n Leavitt, Nettie Bridges, Vivian to/st//  ̂ J' ' C" P’ Carle" w^kforthe ay °£ thiS Lr9/a' at ho“e- The £uneral took place'1 ,Vli88 May Gillen has returned to her Dorchester, Jan. 12-Dr. H. W. Murray

Some beautiful gowns were worn by the Bornes, Mise Roberts, Kathleen McAvity, ^Ira E M Sinnrell vav#» an a Hem Ann Hon RiJn^v vw*.» u* *. , . on Tuesday and was very largely attended. etudles at the U. B., Fredericton, after Shediac, was m town at the Windsoi
guests. Mrs. Jones received in pale blue ^ary McLaren, Jean McDonald, Misi L JK1 * a° <aft®rnoon Sidney hasher has returned to the Miss Annie McDonald has gone to Bos- «lading her vacation with her mother. la®t week.
satin veüed ip black ninon. Mrs. Geo. ?ack <2*- Stephen), Constance Sturdeg, Friday afternoon ’ ^Uee“ 8 ree ’ on Sir Wilfrid and I,ad” r^Ue'- , , £™, where she will spend the remainder Mra- B- B- Manzer has returned, after Mrs. James Uriel has returned from
West Jones wore a very handsome white Ja“«* Harrison, George Hilyard. Hugh X?/ vVn' , , blr ” !lfrid_ end Lady Laurier, who have of the winter. a visit in Fredericton. visiting in Pictou the guest of Mn ri»
satin gown. Mrs. L.^P. D™TJIty an “d Co!in Mackay, Arthur Rankine, B/l,.TOuîSs^^HeJ^Y * * ^‘dge ®n frem^owtl » Quebec, have re- Mrs. M(un, of Sackville, is visiting her Mr. Peter Cosman, of Nova Scotia, was F- Wallace. * ’
English'gown of blue satin; Mr» Harold a^ch’ MaRolm McAvity and others. j?lnces/ t t Th reeideIlce m , / “e’ A mother, Mre. Andrew McDonald, Water a guest ™ town for the week-end. Mr”. Edgar Card has been
Schofi Id, black crepe de chine; Mre Kehi, Mr- a"d,Mrs. Lèwi, Levy, of’Moncton, Pràtt/ nrires were won / xt w Jot J ” ’! Lady Borden, who street. Miss Mildred Carvell ha, returned to the last few weeks and
Jones, black net over black satin' Mre annoan°e tüe engagement of their youngest Hare/ Mre WHter H»rr/n,1 the ?,n,t^ ^ rftnfn‘ , The ,clu dreb attending St. Mary’s Sun- St. Anne du Bellevue. Quebec, to resume con£ined to the house.
W. H. Harrison, pale blue satin; Mrs. Wab aaugbter to Mr- Dav® Shap.ro, of Mont- Andrew j"'k After the game tea week P ° Wednefl,ia>" o£ tb,« day Bch°o1 bad their annual Christmas tea. her studies at McDonald College. . Mrs. II. R. Emmerson, of Amherst vo
ter Foster, black spotted chiffon over i e»i- „ serv2d?n to» t/L L 8 ’ !? , M « " last week, at which they and the teachers i Mrs. W. D. Nicholson is spending a few ln town on Monday,
white silk; Mrs. F. Caverhül Jones naïè^ ?,las Etbel J*ri'ie gave a bridge of five coratinna ”* T°om’ tbe de" -n-./' ‘S .rah bparks 18 Ieav,nff «aHy m | presented the rector, Veil. Archdeacon! weeks in Boston. Mrs. deBlois and daughter Wilhelmim
pink satin; Mrs. Easson, scarlet ninon ove//o?9 inh honor of her sister, Mrs. Percy the gu«ts were Mre Wm Mre Geoïge Kir°koSiTt0n t0 *** ^ ^ h/e/ur’s^/h"1 Ghrisltaas ««• £or which j Mr. and Mre. J. Albert Hayden enter- ret>wned on Monday from ’a short vis/
Pink satin, handsomely trimmed with m'I’ who 18 V18,tmg ber- Mre. George I Qeo 8 Wert Tone, M Tad!- V/,ri - , L he expressed his thanks. I tamed a large number of their friends at ln Halifax, and have taken rooms at t>-
iridescent insertion; Mrs L E Barker 1IIetm?j*e oaPtured the first prize and w ’Malrnlm ? ’ t^i®' ru-t mlL T and th« ffn,e8 of the eibi- Much sympathy is being felt for Mr. ! bridge on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Frank Hotel Windsor.
white silk veüed with white chiffon* Mrs' I W* Percy Thomson the second. Mrs J& Rov* HarnrihSi M™ l*™**rxt*’ a Lni h&Ve decided to entertain at and Mrs Robert Allen on what is sun- R. McNaughton and Mrs W. P. Jones Mrs. Edgar McAulav and niece Miss
B. R. Armstrong, white satin- Mrs 'Percy' m°x? th£ gueata were Mrs. R. Pater- so/Mre And^w^ck ^ PT 7 Tn°m' *“■?,.re7pt*°7 ™ the Par' posed to be.tha tragic death of their little were the prize winners. Verna Lamb, returned last Friday’ from
Thomson, whit? Irish crochet over lon> Mrs- Beverly Armstrong, Mrs. C. H. Miss McMdl M k’ TJ J- Lee. Da>, hamentary cafe. The date of the first re- «even-year-old son, who has been missing Mr. Avard White left Monday to take visiting in Sussex, the guest= of Mrs T0lm
Mrs. H. Beverly RobLon ^ite sdk ?èü’1 ^*°n’ Mr8’ Percy Steven«o< Mrs. Geo! Mre eTs! M “L / ”, T y-et>cen decided- S,m,lar fr°m- for more than a week, and up his studies at Mount Allison College Lamb 8 J°hu
ed in net, hand painted ^ith roses-Mrs I Wetmore, Mr, Ches. Bostwick, Mrs. J. Edith I'ktener M^’ F^'w^ ^l’ m'S* ce* ' Wmter proved a 8reat 8°c- who is believed to have fallen through the Mr. John Farley, of McGivney June- Mma Palmer, after a two weeks’
Harry Robinson; pale btee g^rVeiled r 6TDa^ ¥.rs' Mnrray M«Leren, M™. E. James F Rnbe^n m! / n ri ' L T.n.r xr o me alongside the wharf here. All efforts tion, was a visitor in town last wLk visit with friends in Port E*gin retomed
with black net; Miss McMillan pale hue Mra; deB- Carritte. MrsFrank Mre E FT RSt?rd« Mre ' lS/? d*’ h« return/f/^r5’’ of>MIoncton <N- B->. ?° find the body have so far proved fruit-; On Fwday evening at the annual festival b°me on Monday. ’ 1
satin veiled with black dtriped'Xffon Fairweatber the Misses Laura Hazen Mre’ HJold Æs^ and'Mrs Jeort C8pltaL tannd ^ m thought that even , he did of the United Baptist church, Mrs. H G On Tuesday evening Miss Jennie Palmer
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ing room was nrettik-^eLre/ i' // d'T Mr- M- Garfield sailed on the Empress ----------------- . Christmas tree at the Ellmor Home this week. He had not been in Chatham
-/nations. Mre. Mph RLbertso^ pr®!/ for %tBp to England. OTTAWA I arm last Thursday evening was a great £°r fifteen years. . ^ wirn ner parents Hon- »-• W « ana little i !
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Mrs. John Magee gave a very enjoyable women’s0 r/nTdisn/u !ectdred before tbe 8rnm.ePt. Hfuaeri on Wednesday afternoon A1Fon . M T and” ahmosatnetoodvshlgg,eVllle îtteDd" I Ml3a Helen Hand left on Friday for St. The funeral of the late William Crowsor

dance for the friends of he/ daughter Veh?U0fC?//t;n <?n,Poetry 68 a tb* *Gl.lnst- 0ver a hundred little ones dames F- Kobertson drove ad and a moeli etlJoyable evemng was John, en route to Sackville College. of Moncton, who died here very suddenly'
Miss Edith, at her residence Meckl/h ,/ » fThe lecture was very and their parents arrived at 4 o’clock, re- °otJrom the atSf, yesterday and lunched 6pent’ Miss Maude Slipp is taking a course in while in town for the dav on Fridnv
rtreet, on Tuesday. Mrs. Mag/e recei/I number Mrs E A W / by a!“g* ,mam,0g “Dtl1 Tbe children bad a de- Karshe. ox FcZse Fngbsb and stenography it WoUvffli was held on Sunday afternoon from to
h» a pretty gray silk, and was*assisted bv ' at the 'close of Th/i'-J! th .pre8,ded and ,lclo“s a°d 81™pl® tea “ the racquet „ ‘ to-k, , confibed to hls room with | ST. GEORGE Academy. undertaker’s rooms,
her daughter, who was in pale green silk the club's annrecieri ecture’m e*pre88mg “l,rt- Her Excellency and the Ladies ; „ „ rheumatism. ! Miss Bessie Comben and Miss Lillian seventy-four years of age.
and Mi* Maud Magee inpaleblue si k e?redtoh,mL// î V V t’ Sybll/nd Eve’yn Grfy and their .guests \ E“g*"e Fairweatber, who has been St George, Jan^ 12-The first carnival Comben have returned to their home in Miss Garda Tinglev is in Surrey Uber-
with pretty lace yoke. Among the guests1 writers an! rerited to hÇ"“ ■up0n % ."naU peopla' tea be,ng' w/!L „?u f ,°1 A; C' Fair’ / tha season was held on tb« skating rink St. John, after a visit with Mr. and Mrs county, where ffc some weeks she w,]|
were Mre. Harry Harrison, who wore ye?! rire H?, ^d/hin Ri2f p i /”' ae™d'£ aa adJ°>mng room for their eld-. ”ee‘ber •«« by Friday’s C. P. Tuesday evening, a large number of the Charles Comben. teach in the public school in the absenc-
low crepe de chine; Mre. Wm. Vasal! j! ile/'spok! Tel wl. .^d I T / Vl l- da!iClng and game« were “ arat>£ J°urn«y to Winnipeg. citizens being in attendance. Some very Mr. Perley Hartley has returned to o£ one of the teachers,
in nink silk- Xfr= T»dtocl,=m „ toll if'' I i _t P, f.’ \ea wae served by the fol- played. Her Excellency was handsomely rB- x- E. «...Armstrong, Mre. Royden Pretty coetumee were seen on the ce, the Sackville College , Mr and Mrs H IT 5»„c cMiss'^Katie’ Haren in^aiz™’ 'ilf S’J^V* ktghn an? M/' TlÜ b‘ack da 80,8 over b'ack{ £b— and her httle daughter Ills. Prizes being awarded to Miss Mol,o’Me. Mr. lid Mr/' Frederick Mooers epent ' John" a/rted 7„ tow/o/tturd’a/ a/
Frances-Hazen, in pink silk veiled in chif- Mies 'Barker B' 1fWa[ds' 3atln; Lady Sybü wore mauve cachmire lie vL/’r/I t/V ' A' H,a7’SOnT “d bttle ?ra/an 7 (î0af V Aro; Mr- John Mac- Sunday in St. John. have been the guests of Mr. and Mre (
fon same shade; Mias Savage (Bangw) in vton d/t with Mis? o^!“.pIay*d a eo,.?’/nd Lady Evelyn was in taupe 8a‘m | ™8,8 Ratb Barr.son of St. John spent Leod as A Hint From Pans and Mr. Joe Rev. H. S. Erb, of Meductic, was the S. Hickson for » few days, 
yellow crepe de chine; Mil, Hall %i’tte pan It 80 M aCCom' Ve kd ln I,fnc1n da 1018■ A=>ong those pres-1 Tr h/yJ /?lL Gr0Ve’ guests of Mra- MTeat,ng’. 38 Town Marsha No. 2. 1 guest of Rev. H. G. Kennedy and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Julian T Cornel] stopped
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over l k: Mi* Nan/ K?n/dl ’ b?-f Z I Hazen, 8treet- on Thursday afternoon! I Fauquier; Mr. and Mrs Archie Grev and Ca,me home. yesterday from Philadelphia Mre. H. R. Lawrence, Miss Wilson and ?ft on Monday evening for Ottawa, where ™°ny being performed by the Rev M:veiled te cldW Ml Kw*d ’ wh ® 8lk t- VV ,I*rge number of people callld. ; two children; Mrs J * Smellie and her ' Wlle,'° they wtre holiday guests of ' Mr. Dr. Alexander. the>, w,]1 «mam during the rest of the Lelto.v „f W aterford. Mr and Mre.
lavender /en» d! R*’^>n.d{ Ml88 Baulme Whittal*r and Miss Howard Httle daughter. ' “d 1 «nd Mrs. J. A. Calhoun. Mrs- Bell is cx- i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grearson Mr and J t Balmer camc t0 D Chester by the night
rR?th ». *?; du chme. Miss Jean Daniel assisted Mrs. White. Miss -Annie Scam- Lord Lascelles entertained at two P^ted home next week. I Mrs. Daniel Mat hereon, of St. John spent ! A very delightful bridge party was given traln-
Bury white silk- Mias v'e* ^rtrude. meH ushered. The dining room was prettily Hghtful dinners on Thursday and Friday * p^r8' D&vld Hobertoon and Miss Sophi^j the holidays in town. * ’ ^ A^eek b? ^9- charles c- Grant for Mrs. M. B. I’a-inui entertained a few
white «tin TheM LutZl Mel^ughhn decorated with yeUow daffodils, tulips evenings, the 5th and 6th inst at the King Boblrt6°n Ieft °" Friday for Charleston. Mr. and MVs. Trynor (nee Miss Myrtle / plea8u,re of h,er ’laughter. Miss Lelia fiends.m Saturday afternoon m honor of
Me*. iL, included and other flowers. Mrs. A. P. Barnhill and George, taking his guests afterwards to the S°,7h ( arohna- f | Williamson) were Sunday guests of Mr. Lrant, and a number of her young friends. Mrs. Philip Dmiock.
Cenrv»' X/rii]8 f l^x/’ i /fbe8' Mrs. G. S. Mayes presided. Mrs. Gèoghe-1 opera. Mr. West has returned home from a and Mrs. Fred. Smith. / pnzC8 were won by Miss Kennedy and Lnder the di rectum o Rex. D. E. Halt.

6r’ Loh£l Ma°kay, Car. Flood, gau eer>'ed the ices. Miss Girvan MiK* ! Mrs William x- tnP to Halifax. Senator Gillmor and family Misées Addie and Delia McVay. The cos- wbo has been instrumental m organizingMa^kav^K^^B^J McM* Qirv*n, Miss Hayward/ Miss (B.C.), g ve a chlrm^g-luncheon onSaTw o A!?°ng the visitors from St- -Tohn cn last week to Montreal. • Uimes worn were very pretty and stylish, the Boy Scouts, an entertainment is being
Barton Wetmtr»”°rV M«bel Thomson, Miss day, the 7th inst. , Sjjfdg* were Mr. and Mre. A. P. Barn- Miss McNichol. guest of Mrs. T R ^,6e Gran‘. Iookad attractive in a violet P«pa«d to take place sometime
Church TWl^ 'xiLre VZ'Ku W‘ ' Hele" McMichael and Miss Jennie Oark Mre. Robert Gill was the hostess at the/1’ M,r’ *nd Mrs' c- B. Allan, who drove Kent, has returned to her home in Cam- g L/ ^ U? mat,ena1'. The hours of the month, by the members of the organization 
Church Douglafrdteavitt Allan Thomas, served. * tea hour on Fridavthe 6th ‘J- from the “>d had dinner at the Ken- bridge (Maes.) L ^ were from 3 until 6 o’clock. to rame money .or them uniforms, etc.
A. L_ Sturdee, Stanley Bodges, H. Stan- Mrs. Henry C. Rankine entertained a Sarah Sparks and Mre Pulf/V/ ,/ ! nedy Hou8c- The Baptist choir are practicina for a* Mlss Branscnmb'-’ entertained a party „t

1r»ItUphl!ti’ GOrx°w Ke7c SUy Mer- number of her friends at bridge at her the te/table, ^Listed bv ! .Mrs’ Geor*e Matthews, of Sti John, ar- "acred concert to be given in tt/chuveh !°Ung ady fnande veU’ pleasantlj with
5ld<^eiîIletb residence in Germain street on Tuesday Douglas and Miss Wright Amont? those SV6d thlS mornin8t going on to Gondola at an early date, under the direction of th° eVer popular bnd6e la#it Thursday

mE T»^ MeOri Stephen’ 18 VM,tmg af7™oon present were Mre Sutherland Uilmom- P°mt tp « Christmas tree enter- the organist, Mre, John Williamson | ™8p . _ , | Campbellton. -Ian. 11-Mr. Robert Faw-
Miss Jean McDraali _ Lady Tilley has gone to Ottawa and has (Blair), Miss Flossie Fielding Mrs N 1 ÎTmt.v 0r St' Luke’s Sunday school Mr. J. L. Clark, who has enjoyed the! ![S' F"/ MarcF was the hostess cett.of St. Flavie Que.l. sepnt Sunday here

1 M, Margaret Wmt- taken Hazen Hansard’s reeidence, Res, Maefee, Mrs. John Pugslev Mrs Fred ' îh,ldre" this evemng. Mra. Matthews wUl holidays at his home, returned to Toronto L th! ,whlaf; club o£ which she is n mem- the guen- m ms parents. Mr. and Mrs.
fred Fakweafter,. oÿ- daughter of Mr. serer street, which she will occupy for thef Carling 8 5, Mrs' Frcd b« guest of Mrs. John «. Thomson over on Thursday. xoromo her at her home last week. George Fawcett.
and Mrs. G Ernest Fairweather to John winter. ’ , Mrs Hugh McLachlirt w*. al.o mgkt' ---------------- - I Mr. Irtung R. Todd has been visiting Miss Mary McRae, of Montreal, is in
!• • Bradley, of Richmond (\ a,), took J. K. Scammell returned on Thursday hostess at a tea the same aftemnnn t F18- Dorothy Purdy left on Friday to NFWPâQTI C F” „ town the guest ,.f her mother. Mrs. Mc-
place at her parents’ residence, 46 Carle- from a trip to the old country. her handteme residlnVZ T./ a '"‘“J1 fr,8nd" in Montreal. I KtWCASTLE , Mis. Kate Washburn has returned from Rae.
Ttev "f!6®! 7" ’I uesda-V afternoon. The Mrs. S. Skinner entertained at the tea Mrs. Grier Wyld gave a delightful bridge r/!r3’ Turnbuli 18 expected home frem Newcastle, Jan. 13—Sister St Mari i a !1Slt la Boston. Mrs. Neil McDougall, of Chipman l-X.
R ' G' ,A'rRUvrFg Per£or”ied th® cere- hour on Thursday afternoon in honor of party on Friday evening thl fito Boston tomorrow. Alice formerly Miss Helen O ni.i tJ1™ San Jo8t' Co9ta Rma, this week B. . has returned home after spending
to!ny m»!nIlMTnIC)'lCuae played the wed" Mi” Savage and Mis. Hall who are visit- in honor of her luest Mr’ Stanley Dunn»' XfR/' / ,H)bbard arrived home from Newcastle, spent part of thfe week with to/* LT® 8n an,n?unc<‘ment o£ pleasant the holidaj "f ason with friends here.

8h« The bnde «way ing Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackay. of Dauphin (M.Î2T The hortre, re/teed MS^*1 “ondey; her aunt, Mrs. H J. Morris a/d at St ü * to,œaF,fnend8 on the St. Croix Miss Corbett, of Petit Rocher. i8 in
b> her father and was attended by her The monthly meeting of the St. John in a handsome gown of Irish noint In d „-Se"ator Lomvillc was a passenger on Mary’s convent. She was on her Fax- xt” m09t beartlly extend congratulations, toxvn the guest of Mrs. Harry Anslow. 
cousin, Ms. Edith Fairweather, while Mr Art Oub was held on Thursday evenfmi andVrZrtedTher sist» Mre h// W G* ?’ »’ for Ottawa. from Montreal to Anti^nish w'n»re she rl!' Arthur S' Burdette an Rex . Mr. and Mrs. Morn, have returned
v I““*ger of the Bank of Mre. John Sealy read an essav on French Scott in blue satte ’ * 1} ,,Mrs' \Vc,t 18 expecting her sister frem, will be instructress in music ’ ' xt/ t/re 80gafeTr:8BC of their daughter, to Campbellton after spending some time
New Brunswick at Hampton, was grooms- Cathedrals, which wa, most enjo^W The, first skatrig and tobogganing u 'l ü* T”1' I Mi* Cannie Armstrong returned to R^rter /‘“l5' Burdette’ to Mr Paul in E' »n8tml (™-)
man. The bnde looked very charming in and instructivo, A large number of water party of the season8was held at Govern8 r«Tf Rat" l0Ster left °“ Tuesday for, Sackville Ladies’ College* wm l»/ S’tn/°*e' The announcement Mr. Frank Ixxgsn, of Moncton, spent

F ' “ was ““<* at Govern- Cahfomia. 1 Bev Wm Aitkcn and fsmito ^ u Y made on Christmas day at a family a couple of days in town last week.
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